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l. Answer all questions, each in a word or a gcntence.

1) What are passion plays ?

2) Where does the story of Macbeth take place ?

3) To which genre Murder in the Cathedn, specilically belong to ?

4) Where does the slory ot Riders to ths Sea take place ?

5) List some wdters belonging to lrish Literary Renaissance.

6) Who wers the commanders of King Duncan's army ?

4 Who is the lawyet in All My Sons?

8) Name some,plays written by Arthur Miller.

9) Where does the story ol R?6rs to the Sea take place ?

1 0) Who is Hecate in Macbeth ? (1 0x1 =1 0 ta]ks)

ll. Answer any elght, each in a shon paragraph not exceeding 50 words.

11) Whal is burlesque ?

12) What is the ditference between High and Low Comedy ?

13) Evaluate Kale Keller as a typical mother.

14) How did Barlley die ?

15) How does Maurya recall the earlier disasters in het lile ?

16) What do you mean by "Bimamwood has come to Dunsinane'?

14 Give a short character sketch of Calhleen.
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18) What does Macbeth learn about at the cave ol the witches ?

19) Character sketch ol Macduff.

20) George plays a pivotal role in Alt My Sons. How ?

21) Why did Larry commit suicide ?

22) Heroic Drama (8re=16 Marks)

lll. Answerany six, each in a paragraph not exceeding 100 words.

23) Banquet Scenein Mactuth.

24) Difterentiate soliloquy and aside with examples.

25) Comment on the supematural elements in Rders to ttle Sea.

26) Distinguish between morality plays and myslery plays.

27) AntFcapitalist elements in Arl My Sons.

28) Write about the sense of isolation h Ride$ to the Sea.

29) Describe the murder of King Duncan.

30) Comment on the validity o, Joe Kelle/s argument that certain wrongs are
excusable in the name ol family.

31) Explain the structure ol a play. (6x4=24 MartG)

lV. Answer any two, each in about two to three pages.

32) Write an essay on the major genres of drama, other than tragedy and comedy

33) Give a picture ol the habits and beliets oI the fisher folk in Riders to the Sea. . -\
34) Critically examine the role oJ Lady Macbeth.

35) How do the theme ol greed opetalein AllW Sons? (2x15.30 Marks)


